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McGOUN CUP DEBATERS-Six debaters were judged the best at the McGoun Cup trials,
held last week. Pictured from left t6 right are Joe Clark, post-grad studies 1; Ron Neuman,
lawý 2; Gerry Lucas, law 2; Cliff O'Brien, law 2;- and Walter Shandro, iaw 2. Missing is Laurie
Decore, arts-3. Four of the six will be named to represent Aiberta in the intervarsity MeGoun
Cup debates, with two serving as alternates.

Speakers Represent
hThreelContinents

Representatives cf Niera,
India, Australia and Paki-
stan expressed opinions of the
west during the first meet-
ing cf the third session cf the
campus 'United Nations Club
Tuesday. This session the club
is officially sponsored by the
Students Union.

A group cof over 50 interested
students met the executive for
the new year-President
Francis Saville; Vice-president
Dan DeViieger; Secretary Nola
Hague; and Treasurer Rose-
mary Woliniski. Past president
Jim Foster, pogramn director,
Bob Gordon, ànd public rela-
tions man Mike Truyaert werej
also present.

Ani announcemont was made cf
the change of date for the Modol
Assombly. This year's longer twoj
day program, fer Dec. 7 and 8 should
ailow debate on more than cne Issue
and, should develep more interest
for the assemnbly's preceedings.

Hlgbllght of the meetiiig was a de-
bat. leaturIng four foreign students
and their opinions on their ceuntries'
relations wth North Arnerica. . Bob

-Gord~on moderated the panel dis-
cussion.

Mr. Micheel Airpeta, dentistry,
tried te familiarise the club mcm-
bers wlth thc ehigous, politica].
educatlonal and s ocnditions ci
bis native Nigeria, "Arica's most
stable and largest single nation"l.

A third year electrical en-
gkaeer, Mr. Samn Basi, contended

-ha fIetndla's greatest problei was
to educat. flie common people.
inldians, lie believes, 1ke te main-
tain a frieuadly ouflook i wtb
westeraxers, but they do not bats

flr. Kelth Crock, research geology
represented Aittralia as net 'Ire-

garin th'ýwestern world, but'as
belng part f If'.
More open-mindedgess in lis-

tening teo olier peoples, their
Idéasa ndaiways o e l bneed
Ihe icwestern world accordlag
talMr. Sm Aziz of Pakistani.

IP l fforeigan nations know
moeabout tCânda flian

C~anad1auis do about oth e r

Nopv. 8 bhs been set as the. date for
fiié bext meeting cf the club. It wll

r 1 scheduled for West Louange, SUB.

Vogel Returns to Direct

N"INot With A Bi
Barry Vogel, 1959 graduate

in law, has been appointed by
the Goid Key Society as Direct-
or cf Varsity Varieties. An ac-
tive participant in 'Varieties
during his University career,
he also dirocted the show in
1958.

Mr. Vogel has a law practice
in Edmonton and is aise well
known in the city draniatically.
Ho is currently starring in the
stage production in the Jubile
Auditorium, "My Sister Eileen"

Co-ordinetor cf Student Coum-
cil, Peter Hyndman stated that
1961 Varieties bas "'ail the poten-
tiel ef a smash hit". The titie of
the show is 'NOT WITH A
BANG', a musical play with e
streng plot and hlarious comedy.
The theme involvos a colle g ta
dent who bas been comiSsion-
ed te write a college, variety
show.
Tommy Banks has again been

chosen composer and arranger cf
the music, wbich this year involves
some tweanty scngs.

The Jubilaires Club will ho
providing the talent. Anycane wlsh-,

Russians To Tour Canadian
OTTAWA (CUP)-Five

Russian student leaders arrive
li Montreal Oct. 30 to begin
their month long tour of 18
Canadian Universities.

Upon arrivai they wil travel
te Ottawa beforo leavng for
Halifax to visit Klngs Colloge
andi Dalhousie, Front here they
journey westward un tii tbey
reach Vancouver Nov. 28.
The dlagation is composod cf

Brs Ponomarev (Po-no-mar--ov),
vice-secretary cf the Yeuth Organ-
izatien Comaitteo; Viadimnir Beleus-
àov '(Bee-low-oe-sou) a post-grad
student at Moscow Architectural In-
stituto; Arkadi Sossine (Sue-seen),
a member. of the o Sviet St.udent
Presidiumn; Alla Tsutsareva (Sue-
sar-oh-va), cf the Karcov Modical

Es-peran
"Çiu esperantisto estas kore

invitata viziti tu Esperanto
Domoni." "Every Esperantist is
cordially invited te visit Esper-
anto ,H-ouse."'

Esperaleo Bouse in Oakvilli,
Onai?, anow servlng as a tem-

porary cultural centre for fihe
Esperanto meovement la Northx
America. Here, ail tinoseeluter-
e$ted linfthe Internatoleulang-
uage gather for éont6rences,
study ,and discussion.
The advoeates of Esperanto claim

Institute; and Emmanouil Equizarov
<A-ki-za-rev), post-gred student et
the Moscow Foreigan Language In-
stitute, and a member cf the youth
comrnlttee.1
* A similar' delegation cf fi vo
Canadien students will visit the
Soviet Union senietimo ian May, 1961
under a reciprocal agreement be-
tweean NFCUS and the Studonts'
Council cf the USSR. These tours
will ho the first cf their kind be-
tweean the two ceuntries.

initial arrangements for theo
tour were made et ftne 1959
NFCUS Congress durlng the visit
of Igor Bulrlkov, thr, vice-proui-
dent of the Bussian studenits'
council.
The Canadien part cf theo exchango

la financod ontirely through studont
funds. Universitios whicb. receive
the rielegation wiil pay more towards

Trou ble-Shooter To Analyze
Communist ýGlobal Strategy
D o u g as, Hyde, "f igliter Asian jais. The priseners at te

against world Communism", a Jans are malnly from the Phiippin
former Coninunist, will L _ia and Malaya. Mr. Hyde was occu

wlth brlnging niany of these pris9:
lyze Co6mmunist global strategy, ers back te Chrlstianltyr by poinS
at a lecture in the Jubilee Audi- eut the fallacies and lies cf Con
torium at 8:30 p.m. Monday. munisoi.

Mr. Hyde is the'author of "I One cf the main peints i lectur
Believed", a world best seller,' Mr. Hyde bas been giving threugh
which' sold over one million eut the country concerns the suc

of Communlsm hin attracting the
copis eisafrnes idealism cof youth, in addition to thq
elto of the Communist «'Lon- Comniunists' playing upen the yi

don Daily Worker".1 cismn and hatreds of -the frustratei
The ex-Communist, Mr. 'Hyde, people.

travels 65,000 miles a year *hile In, bis lectures,- Mr. Hyde, h~
"trouble-sbooting" in the free pointed eut tbat Comznunism har~
world's f ight against the growlng nesses not only what is good in-h
menace cf global Commnsm. man nature - "however misguided

Mr. H-yde's lecture Monday will - but als& appeals deliberately t*
pertain te Communist strategyi those facets cf bunian nature tha
Europe, Asia, the United States and contain evil.
Latin America. Fer the lest 12 yetars, Mr. Hd

A lecturer at the NATO Defense bas brought the benefit of his ex
College in Paris, Mr. Hyde is elso periences as a Communist te a
the chairman of SETO's Committee many persons as possible, throug
for Combetting Psychological SiÀb- pen and voice. At present ho h oo
version., a transcontinental tour tbreugh Cenî

Mr. Hyde bas just returned fromr ada and the United States. Earlie
six months cf living with captured this fa1l, Mr, Hyde spoke at Mont-
comrmunist leaders in seutheast real, where critics feund hee ad a

amazing grasp cf the subjeet".
Mr. Hyde left the Cominunit Pay

in November cf 1948; hie joined whe
be was 18. (At 17, hie was a non-
conformist theological student an

(liL y boy preecher ian England),.
During the depression, Mr. Hyd

ing te join the ergenization can con- was active in unemapîcymeit agita-
tact Marg Shandro, president. tien.

The first auditions for the show At the time of the Spanish Civ
wil be held next Sunday afternoon War, he erganized campaigans te reLwI
from one te five in the West Lounge mogney, te buy machine guns an'
of SUB. Rehearsals begin the fol- ambulances in the fight egaia
lowing week. Franco. Later, Mr. Hyde becanie

Varsity Varieties, in con junction Crypto-Communist wlthin the Brit-
with Varsity Guest Weekend, will ish Labor Party.
ho presented Thursdey,,rFriday and Mr. Hyde joined the "Daily Work-
Saturday, February 23, 24 and 25, er" in 1939, efter ha(ing worked foi
in the Jubilee Auditorium. other, simaller Cexnnunist, newspaP-

The show will agein be taken te ers. Several years before bis spihi
the Seutheran Aberta Jubilee Audit- frem the party, Hyde was sued foi
orium in Calgary on March 10 and libel when he published an aileged
11. Last year, et a ene night stand, expose cf the "Weekly Review" as
tbe greup drew a crowd of over two a Fascist publication.
thousand. Mr. Hyde bas said that religiotu

thought gaining entry tbrough liii
love for medieval literature and art
slowly destroyed bis belefs.

U niv irsiiesMr. Hyde's lecture la being spcn-
sored by the Catholic Wemen'i

the cost cf their transportation, i League and the Cathoic InfortnatiOnl
ratio te their population. Centre.

Today Bruce Rawsen, NFCUS Tickets for ftie lecture, at cane dol-
president seid tblat althougb the tur lar .%each, are available at the box
covers almest all cf Canada in a ofca isNw
short space cf tume; the country fficetMk' owtnada
so large and diverse economicellyth enzaMuiS! :asfl

andcuturhl tIatwe av aranedas at the Cetbolic InformatiloOand ultraly tat w hae ara ente
a iiiiiiiav jnlctfl4 U i ~n drCete

give as complote a pîcture as possible
cf Canadien student life. Ian addition
it ellows as inany studeants as possible
te talk te the Russi4ns.

Comnenting on the tour the Soviet
ceunicil pinted eut that because cf
the present system cof educatien in
the Soviet Union many students
coe frein plants and factories,
which puts the average age abovo
that cf the Canadien studonts.
Therefore the members cf the -de-
legation may heoleder than the ago
proposedi by NFCUS. ___

Es tas Universal
thîs living language bas brought
pleasure and a wldened outleok te
thouuands, ef people since it was
first publ:>hed. It bas enabled thers
toby%ass berniera cf language whlch
divide the wold, and te make friends.
hi every coulntry.

Esperanto, as doveloped by Dr. L.
L. Zemenof, Iu an idoal means te
fater international understandng.1
The languago ha auted te a&H people
i all countrles, western and oriental.

Theo main structure consiosaof
roda common te Eia-eop agu-
ages. Theo granmmar Is simple; there

are no irregularîties or exceptions.
Themeaning of words la constant,
enabllng the average individual to
acquire Esperanto in about a tenth
of the time it takes to learn a, na-
tionaal language. Spoken Espéranto
sounds very like Itaian, with phon-
etic spelling and regular pronuncla-
tiqfl. 11
*It is claimed that Esperanto does

net offend national feeling,. for It
seeks te be but a secon~d laraguage
for ail. Its efficlencyr and achieve-
menti have won the gcodwill of ail
aithorltieswhà have examlned Its
ceins.

Communiats Get
Freelo'm of Speech

,DETROIT (UPS)-Rescin&-
ing a ten-year ban on Comnau
ist speakers at Wayne State
University met with opposition'
recently when aroused Michi-
ganites began a petition pro-
testing the bans removal by the
Board of Governors,

However, a stuclent organiza-
tion, in order to sponsor a cor,
munist speaker, would s t ii11
need a "responsible" persofli
such as a dean or departinent
head, to chaperone the évent.

The petition was drated by
aduits In the area, but recel"Od
little student support. Ir Iho
petitioeers hope. to get 25,000
sigoture.Nelson A. Eoke-
felveaI, Uloveruor of New York,
bas'alregdy-slgned.
The mevemont te have the banr-

establlsbed is being led ,y Ane
Byorlei a n d Donald LebsInS0r
neither cf whorn are corapacted wt
Wayne University.
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